
DEAY ALL,
It ts wovt wearLu three t/1/Lcwths sLwce

tlnovtglnts t w order awd p,/t pew to p apey.
WLLL's vtwtLvweLu deatk lt has ta4ew tlnLs Lowcl to pL4t t/1/ttl

wLLL had severe {twawcLaL probLerus vwaLwLg, but wot excLvtsLveLg, d,vte to worte. he had dowe for owe

cowtractor Lw Lowdow. rhe sLlwatLow was aLreadg seveye whew t becante awAye of ttne probLerrw but raLher
thaw d,ecLare hLn* bawdrvtpt wLLL awd t wortzed through everythLwg wLth the heLp of TowU o rtteL awd
had stabLLLsed the bvtsLwess.
wLLL was verg stzLLl,ed at what he dLd bearLwg Lw n*Lwd that he was LargeLg seLf taught bxt LLVze wuawg

Uot^wg peopLe he couLd wot see the weed to getpaLd L'rwvwedLateLg ttne job was cowcpLeled awd 'cash flow"
was aLwags a nLa1orprobLent.
wLth n*g heLp we were abLe to LeveL out lhe cash flow probLents awd the cowrl case for recoverg of tlne
outstawdLwa fu,wds frowc Lowdlw wls weLL ow the wag lo fru,LtLow. WLLL had wo yeasow to do what he

dLd. awd. t wouLd ewvphasLs that hLs deaLh was wot sr,r"LcLde. we wow Qwow that he had, beew

experLwewtLwg wLth drugs agaLw over the Last few vwowths awd Lhat whaL he too? ow the fatefwL wLqht
obvLonsLr4 was wot vthat he thovt qht Lt rt*Lght be eLther Lw strewgth or cowtewt.
we aLso Q.wow that uLLL awd a wuvwber of hLs Teeys weye regu"LarLg taQLwg recrealLowaL drr,tgs of owe

sort or awother awd, hLs death Lf Lt does wolhLwg eLse wtay weLL brLwq aw Awlyewess Lw others that drvtg
tatzLwq hlwevey bewLqw caw have severe cowseqvLewces wot owLg for the tate.er br.tt aLso for the faw"LLyv awd frLewd,s. tf trtLs d,eatVt saves jvtst owe of hLs Teers fro,rw a sLvwLLar death thew aLL wLLL wot have beew Lw

vaLw.
NettA, wLLLLa,n*'s ntother, awd t wawted ju.st a quLet {an*LLr4 fvtweraL at e{ford bwt whew Peter cool?.e

the eLgbvtrg Chwrch wArdew yawg vwe Lt soow becavwe cLear that there was a vwassLve grou,wdsweLL of
qrLef front wLthLw the co,rwvttur"Ltg. Netta awd I weye vtwabLe to cope wLth tlne orqawLsaLLow of a bLg

fvtweraL but agreed that Lt was weeded to aLLow ever1owe to sag thetr oww goodbges. ot y Uowwqer slw
)ohw wLth the b,etp of ra{{ awd t<Arew et aL were Left wLth the owerous tasle of doLwg ttnLs for us, Awd
what a fvtweraL Lt turwed out lo be. over Egoo vtas coLLected for ALr AwhvtLlwce, 'WLLLLavw's dau.qhter
> aLs g' s pr ef er r ed ch a rLtg.
we the Lnx,ruedLate favwLLy saLd ovtr brLef goodbues at efford bvtt wLth VzLwd perwtLssLow of the church a
vwevworLaL vLaqt te was erected LwELgburg Chvtrch gard f or aLL to vLsLt.
The cards awd Let}uers we receLved after wLLLLan*'s death wouLd suqqest that he wLLL be remevwbered for
a ww,wber of thLwgs.
L. Never beLwg reLLed vtpow to turw wp whew he saLd he wouLd. Fle vtovtLd sntLLe, that svwLLe, awd aLL

awL,,uosLtt4 wovtLd be forgo*lw.V z. t+e v1/Lade wov\,Lew feeL LLt<.e LadLes, esTecLaLLy tlae oLd,er geweratLow.
3. F+e was aLwags poLLte awd trteLpfuL awd gewuLweLg hatpA to do aw4thLwg for awuowe vtLthout

thovtglat of reward
t wLLL remewtber hLnt for a Lot of paLw, awgey awd, awqu-Lsh that he cavtsed awd. thew wLth a huge sewse
of prLde at ttr,e waus that other peoVLe thouglnt of taLn* awd heLd hLwt Lw sach hLgh esteen*.
t vtouLd LLt<.e to Lhawlz a w.t',wber of peopLe bvtt the LLst wLLL aLwags be LwcovwpLete awd t hlpe that those t

do wot wtewtLow wLLL accept nty apoLogLes f or thLs bwt to do so wouLd tatz.e up evew vwlre s?ace.
FLrstLg Petey cDDf?.e for hLs LwewuedLate respcwse awd o{{er of tnetp {ron* the charch at a tLvr e whew v.te
,tere sttLL be'uLLdered bg'wlr,at lr,ad lr,aypewed.
raff awd t<Ayew who tLreLessLt4 sho'.ued lheLr Love awd respect for wLLLLavw Lw waus t fo,,,.wd dfficvr-Lt.
The etverewd r<eLL ea'rzer for lr'Ls vwasterfvtL hawdLLwq o{ the sewLce awd f or tatzLwg the tLv,,te to cowte to
efford.
BasLL e d,a,u,twds awd hLs sta{f at t+aLLe*.s for hLs heLp, uwderstawdLwq awd, n*ore professLowaLLsw Lw
hawdLLwg aLL of the fvtweraL arrawqewtewts especLaLLg Lw aLLowLwq wLLL's frLewds to carrt4 the ccffiw Lw

awd ovtt of the chwrch.
e dwLw NLclzLew for or2awtsLwg the coLLectLow Lw the r<-oyaL oate. whLch aLLowed >aLsu to bug a decewt


